
M1SSHinriant Is Married Idress with a purple orchid cor-I
t«. d- ,,,is Isage. . I

To L .J. Hames 1.7 11 cf~ I After the ceremony a reception ]
. I 'was held at the Hotel Columbia,

Of ;wideinter~st was the lovely Assisting the bridal couple in re-
w~ddmg of .MISSMary Frances ceiving were their mothers .
. ~mnant of RIdgeway and Colum- Later the couple left for their
bla. and La?dy Jones Hames of wedding trip and upon th~ir re-
Umon, which took plac~ at .12 turn will make their home m Un-
o'clock,.noon, October 15 In SIIl:lth ion. For traveling the bride wore
Memorial chapel of the FI~stIa natural yarn dyed charmeen
IPresbyterian church, Columbia. suit' with alligator belt and but-
Dr. Ja!'lles W. Jackson, pastor of tons; brown hat and accessories;
the FIrst Presbyterian church, mink furs, and a corsage of ru-
performed the ceremony. Ibrum lilies.
Palms and baskets of white I Mrs. Hames is the daughter of

_chrysanthemums decorated the IMrs. Frank Powell Hinnant and
chapel fer the occasion. the late Mr. Hinnant of Ridgeway.
Mrs. James A. Gillespie, pl- She attended Lander College,

anist, furnished the wedding mu- Greenwood, and was graduated
sic. Before the ceremony she from the Columbia Hospital
played "Traumerei" (Schumann), Training School for Nurses and
"Because" (Schumann), " B.e - Vanderbilt University School of
cause" (d'Hardelot), "Evening Anesthesia. The bride has been
Star (Wagner) and "Tales of anesthetist for Dr. Roger Dough-
Hoffman." "Bridal Chorus" from ty, Dr. George McCutchen, J?r.
"Lohengrin" (Wagner) was used W. C. Cantey and Dr. E. C.
for the processional and "Wed- Kinder of Columbia.
"ding March" from "Midsummer Mr. Hames is the son of Mrs.
Night's Dream" (Mendelssohn) Landy J. Hames (Annie Sarratt)
for the recessional. During the and the late Mr. Hames qf Union.
ceremony "To a Wild Rose", He was graduated from The cu-
(MacDowell) was softly played. adel, Charleston, and served in
The bride, who was given in the army for three years. He is

marriage by her brother, George now with the Meadow Oil com-
Hinnant, was lovely in a moon- pany of Union.
stone-blue velvet suit; flesh-eel- Relatives and friends from Un-
ored feather hat with veil, and I ion and Ridgeway were among
brown accessories. She carried an Jthe out-of-town guests at the wed-
old fashioned nosegay of rubrum ding.
lilies with American Beauty satin The bride was honored with~
shield and long satin ribbon number of delightful pre-nuptial
streamers. The bride also wore a partes. Those who entertained tor
pearl crescent pin, the wedding her were -MissHelen Arndt, Mrs
gift of her father to her mother. Merle Medhurst and Miss Mar-
Robert Jeter of Union was the garet Clark, who gave a tea; Mrs.

best man. Woodrow Hassell and Mrs. W. M.
Capt. Robert E. Hi~nan,.tof E1 Corbett, a bridge supper; Misses

Paso, Texas, Robert LIttle of Un- Jean and Catherine Starnes of
ion, Richard Sarratt of Charles- R.idgeway, a drop-iI}; Mrs. Clit:
ton: and Carl Hinnant of Ridge-. t{;>j%
way served as ushers, In a lovely ceremony,which was
Mrs.. F. P. Hinnant, mother of solemnized t t:h Rid Bthe bride, wore a grey crepe . a e I geway ap-

dress with brandy-wine orchid tist church Tuesday afternoon,
corsage. Miss Sarah Hinnant became the
Mrs. L. J. Hames, mother ofjbride of Leslie Timms, of Winns-

the bridegroom, wore a blue satin, boro, The ceremonywas perform-
rHINNANT -McDOWELb ed. 'b~ the Rev. A. L. Willis, the

I q 'iLI . bride s pastor, The church, decor-
Lovely in its simplicity, was ated by Mrs. R, M. Bolick, gave

the wedding of Miss Elmo Hin- an impression of. a beautiful gar-
mint, daughter of the late Mr. den. Pines and numerous zucca
and Mrs. W. Y. Hinnant of Ridge- and bas~ets of shasta daisies made
way, S. C., to Pvt. Alexander -abeautiful background. The cere-

mony was performed ben-eath an
Charles McDowell of Alban~, N. arch intertwined with Southern
Y., formerly. of Newburgh, N. Y:, Smilax and Queen Ann lace light-
and the Umted States Army. ed in three seven-branch candel-
The wedding took place at 7:30 a-bra. ,.. .

Friday evening November 17 at The bridesmaids, !MIssesHelena
the home of the bride' with the. and Nelle Willis, and Miss Dor-
Rev. L. H. Gardner,,' pastor of ot~y Hinnant, of. Columbia, . 'and
the bride officiating. The im- MISS~argaret Timms, of Wmns-

. ! 001'0, SIster of the groom, wor.
pressr~e ring .ceremony was .used. gowns of tea rose mousseline de
An improvised altar, Iashioned soir and carried bouquets of glad-

of white pom-pom chrysanthe- ioli tied with aqua ribbon. The
mums against a background of dresses were fashioned with high
ferns and southern smilax, flank- waistlines and fitted skirts wihich
ing the standards- of stately flared from the knee andthey also
.cathedral candles in tall candle.' wore loose fitting jackets. J
Iabra was artistically arranged The I~roomsmen were Rob~rt
\.' 1 h wi d Earle Hmnant -and George Hm-j

1
m front of a floor. ength wm ow, nant, brothers of the bride, Willy I
where the nuptial vows were Herbert Hinnant, of Columbia.]
spoken. cousin of the bride, and Marion
Mrs. James S. Edmund~,piantist Stevenson, of Winnsboro.

. and Mrs. Clarence Edmunds, The maid of honor, ·MissFran-
ces Hinnant, sister of the bride,

vocalist, furnished the wedding wore an aqua chiffon gown made
tunic fashion .and carried gladioli
tied wit'h tea-rose ribbon.
Wallace Hinnant, little nephew

of the bride, in white linen 'suit,
carried the ring on a white satin
,pillow.
The ibridegroomhad for his best

man, Tommy Lyles, of Winnsboro.
The bride entered with her

fat'her, by whom she was given in
marriage.
<:;hewas unusually lovely in a

trailing white alencon lace gown,
made along straight simple lines.
Her veil of net was made coronet
'style and caught with orange blos-
soms. She also wore a tiny pearl
pen which (hermother wore in her
wedding. Sihecarried white glad.
ioli with fern.
Kenneth Baldwin softly 'played

"Melody"during the ceremony and
"Mendelssohn's Wedding March"
was used for the rece&.sional.

I music. Prior to the ceremony
~Mrs. James Edmunds played
11 "Melody in F" while Mrs: H. Y.
6Hinnant, sister-in-law of the
~bride, lighted the candles. Mrs.
i' Clarence Edmunds sang, "I Love
;You Truly" (Bonds), "Sweetest
IStory Ever Told" (Stults), and
after the prayer, the wedding
hymn, "0 Perfect Love". The
traditional marches were used
and during the ceremony Lie-
bestraum (Liszt) was softly rend-
ered.
The bride's only attendant was.

her sister-in-law, Mrs. W. W.-
o Hinnant, of Raleigh, N.C., who
J was attired in a dress of black
~crepe with sequin epaulets. Her
corsage was of rose-pink carna-
tions.

Mrs. James Milton Hinnant

Miss Eva Jane Harkey Becomes
Bride Of Mr. Hinnant on June 25

/q77
The First Baptist Columbia College and Clemson University aad

Church in Fort Mill was earned her master of is a forest technician
the setting for the wed- science degree from Win- with International Paper
ding of Miss Eva Jane throp College in 1974. Company in Winnsboro; .
Harkey and Mr. James,' She is a speech therapist The couple will r~sHfJ:
/Milton Hinnant on June in the Lancaster City at Lake Wateree for, t~~
'25. The Rev. William Schools. remainder of the

Hollins of Greenville, IIM_rl'_RR_~iallformer. minister of music
in 'the 'Forf"Mill' Baptist
Church, officiated at the
two o'clock double-ring
ceremony.

The bride is the
daugher of Mr." and Mrs .
Paul Koenig Harkey of
Fort Mill. The
.bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Eugene Hinnant of Win-
nsboro. __ ___
Mrs. Hinnant attended


